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   A 30-year-old male patient without diabetes mellitus and tuburculosis was referred to our 
outpatient department for the purpose of further examinations of azoospermia. Transrectal ultra-
sonography revealed the bilateral calcifications of vas deferens. Kidney-ureter-bladder X-ray and 
computerized tomography revealed also the same findings. Seminal vesiculography revealed no 
obstructive sign of vas deferens. Histopathology of testes showed hypoplasia. Judging from these 
findings, we diagnosed the case as calcification of vas deferens associated with spermatogenic distur-
bance. Review of the 31 cases reported in the Japanese literature including our case was performed. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 587-589,1993)








































































































本論文の要 旨は第5回 関西 アン ドロロジー カソファ1/ソス
(1992.10.3)にて発表 した.
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